[Capillary permeability factor produced by C 6 glioma cells: role in peritumoral brain edema and possible mechanism of glucocorticoid action].
We studied whether C6 glioma cells produce a diffusible factor that increases capillary permeability of rat brains. Culture supernatant after 4 hours' incubation of C6 glioma cells in serum-free medium was obtained (SUP-N). SUP-N was concentrated 80-fold by dialysis-concentration (MW cut off was 10 kd) (SUP-C). These two supernatant fractions were tested for capillary permeability activity by their infusion into normal rat brains (right caudate-putamen). Control materials (MEM or concentrated MEM) were also infused into the left caudate-putamen as well as supernatants. Capillary permeability was measured by a quantitative autoradiographic method with 14C-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB) and expressed as an unidirectional blood-to-brain transfer constant (K). Effects of infusates were quantitatively estimated by two parameters, i.e., the highest K value (Kmax) (microliter/g/min) and the spatial extent (D1/2) (mm). The protein concentration of SUP-N and SUP-C was 15 and 950 micrograms/ml, respectively. SUP-N showed a slight increase of capillary permeability, particularly, around the needle track (infusion site) in the brain, but it was not significantly different from the control on the value of Kmax. On the other hand, SUP-C markedly increased capillary permeability (Kmax; SUP-C: 10.83 +/- 0.99, control: 2.53 +/- 0.22, p less than .001) and the effect was much more extensive than that of SUP-N (D1/2; SUP-C: 2.23 +/- 0.26, SUP-N: 0.83 +/- 0.07). A factor in SUP-C increased capillary permeability after a lag phase of 1.5 hours reaching the maximum after 6 hours of infusion, and 24 hours later the effect declined to 30% of Kmax at 6 hours.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)